EMPLOYABILITY WEEK 16–20 March
life.uq.edu.au/employability-week
Herston Program

What’s on at Herston?
Power up your life with these workshops and networking sessions designed to help you navigate your future career.

MONDAY 16 MARCH
1pm–3pm  The art of personal and professional branding  W  Room 0833-4311
6pm–8pm  Live Stream: Succeeding in Male Dominated Industries  P  Room 0833-4314

TUESDAY 17 MARCH
9.30am–11.30am  Excel: processing data  W  Room 0833-4311
10am–12pm  Selling yourself and your clinical experience  D  Room 0833-4311
1pm–3pm  Professional performance begins with you  W  Room 0833-4311
2pm–4pm  Live Stream: Rural and Remote Opportunities  P  Room 0833-4313/4314
5pm–6.30pm  Where are they now? Stories and lessons from career pharmacists  Ph  Room 0833-4313/4314

WEDNESDAY 18 MARCH
11am–1pm  Herston Hang Outs - Coffee and Careers Edition  N  Ground Foyer, Oral Health Building
1.30pm–3.30pm  Project Management in Practice  W  Room 0833-4313/4314

THURSDAY 19 MARCH
3.30pm–5.30pm  Professional Headshot Photo Booth  Ph  Room 0833-4313/4314
3pm–4.30pm  Professional performance begins with you  Ph  Room 0833-4313/4314
6pm–8pm  Determinants of Career Success: why good partnerships are critical for research and employment success in public health  P  Lecture Theatre 0883-4401, Oral Health Building

FRIDAY 20 MARCH
10am–11.30am  R with RStudio: intro to dplyr  W  Training Room 0910-621, Herston Health Sciences Library
12.30pm–2pm  OpenRefine: an introduction to dealing with messy data  W  Training Room 0910-621, Herston Health Sciences Library

Legend
P  Panel Discussion  N  Networking Event  W  Workshop
D  Dentistry only  Ph  Pharmacy only

All students are welcome to attend sessions at St Lucia campus.

For more details, registrations and the full listing of events, visit life.uq.edu.au/employability-week